
PRODUCT QUESTIONS

Will these work with Tepui Roof Top Tents?

Absolutely! Our tent mounts receive a size M8 bolt from the aluminum 
moun ng tracks that are fi ed to the bo om of most tents. The Tepui tents 
have these tracks and will mount up easily.

Will these brackets fit the original Front Runner slimline roof rack?

Yes, the brackets will fit.

You men on that they will not work with an Autohome fiberglass tent. If 
installed as show in the manual I would agree, meaning installing on two 
separate rails. However if your Autohome is larger than your slimline II rack 
si ng on a Lexus GX470 and you turned the brackets 45 degrees so the 
would be on a single rail could you not use your Maggiolina brackets or 
exis ng brackets to mount to these brackets which are just higher than the 
outside rail?

The official installa on of the tent mount feet has them each span across 2 
slats for added support. We do not recommend moun ng the tent mount 
bracket on one slat only.

Will this Tent Mount Kit work for a Darche Panorama 2 Roof Top Tent? Or is 
the Tall Tent Mount Kit required?

Both the Low and the tall brackets will work with the Darche Tent

Do I need these or the taller mount kit for James Baroud Evasion RTT. It's a 
hardshell tent and its dimensions are 79" by 55"?

For that style tent you will need a special set up to adapt it to our racks. 

Will these work with AutoHome tents?

No. These mounts were designed for the "clam shell" style Roof Top Tents. 
How to mount an AutoHome tent to our rack system would depend on which 
style tent you have and what size rack you are using. 



I have a cascade roof top tent. Need to know if you sell brackets that would 
work with the FRS 2 roof rack before I purchase?

Yes. These tent mounts and our Tall tent mounts will work for the Cascadia 
roof top tents.

Will these mounts work with the Smi ybilt tent?

The tent mount kits work with a wide variety of tents. If your tent has 
aluminum channels with bolts that slide for moun ng than you should be good
to go!

Learn more about other roof racks & cargo carriers by Front Runner Outfitters on our website.

https://www.carid.com/roof-racks.html
https://www.carid.com/front-runner-outfitters/

